After six years as Head Coach of MassBay’s men’s basketball team, Bill Raynor celebrated his 100th win
behind the bench on January 15th with a 80-63 victory over University of Connecticut-Avery Point. This
year’s team is 14-2 and is ranked 6th in the nation in the National Junior College Athletics Association
(NJCAA) Division III rankings.
“This is a nice achievement but really represents
the quality of student-athletes and quality of
assistant coaches that I have had the pleasure to
work with over the past six years,” said Coach
Raynor.

The team’s upcoming schedule features five
home games during the spring semester:
Thursday January 20th at 7:00 pm vs. Quinsigamond Community College
Saturday January 22nd at 1:00 pm vs. Springfield Tech
Tuesday February 1st at 7:00 pm vs. Roxbury Community College
Saturday February 5th at 3:00 pm vs. Gateway Community College
Saturday February 12th at 1:00 pm vs. Rhode Island Community College
All home games are played in the gymnasium on the Framingham Campus, 19 Flagg Drive,
Framingham, MA.

This year’s team has a chance to become the greatest in Coach Raynor’s time as coach. With 12 games
and two regional tournaments remaining, the 2010-11 team has a chance to match or exceed the
achievements of the 2008-09 team that finished 26-7 and won the NJCAA Region XXI and the
Massachusetts Community College Athletics Conference Championships, finishing 6th in the national poll.
“Bill Raynor has achieved a great deal since he arrived at
MassBay,” said President Carole M. Berotte Joseph. “In
his double duty as men’s basketball coach and Director of
Athletics, Recreation and Wellness, he has proven to be
as capable an administrator as he is a basketball
coach. Our entire campus is proud of his team’s
achievements this year and congratulate him on the
milestone of his 100th victory as head coach.”

